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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Heathcliff (yes, that one) has become the world s
richestand most powerful man and now lives mostly in America. He loves his 48 bedroom cottage
(Thrushmont Grange) in Rehoboth Beach, Delaware, one of nearly forty homes he owns around the
world. Poor Heathcliff faces incessant demands made on his time by nearly all world political and
financial leaders. He even considers the President of the United States, prime ministers of Great
Britain, Germany, Japan, France, and China, and the Pope as pests.He hires a special assistant, one
humble Nellie Smith who is also on a spiritual journey, as a personal assistant. Wait till you find out
about her. Oh well.And then the fireworks begin.A distant biological cousin, Guru Kasun, a
complicated and perhaps questionable man admired by the world, visits. Heathcliff s mother also
comes into the picture. They both complicate matters.
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Comprehensive information! Its this sort of very good read through. This is certainly for all those who statte that there was not a worthy of studying. Your
daily life period will likely be convert as soon as you total reading this publication.
-- Ca nda ce K ling-- Ca nda ce K ling

The ideal publication i possibly go through. It is amongst the most awesome publication we have study. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of studying a
published publication.
-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht
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